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TWO-ME- GOVERNMENT IS - IUI14IMi WILL BE I so by the wonderful clrc.lt n,0,n..,.t f v. .I'ViCZTSAID TO BE III XDV8 VIEWvumuuicu (o iiiaar eigmeen, 1 ne 0111

it it j thing that saved (be day was the FORTHCOMING, KAYS MAYOR !f tbe Red path. No individual could UI,i31 StATfCtJ. (jS
nnance tbe proeram to be presentedtuaivat Happenings in aim good corn crop of that year. He lie! Ire Fumii Hoard When Pnr--

chasing Agent Mrltae Refuses ToArOUnd JlOnrOe. A meeting of the Chamber of Com
Nothing (an Be Done I nt II the Leg. her this year for two or three times NeWg EvCIltS Of the DaV In

Mature .Merta, He MaysWill AJt ' " 10 u th Qtof. V.:mere will be held tonight at eightRe. IJ. C. Snyder will preach at o'clock for the purpose of discussing tw a u i i i--i iwenty attractions are to he nre-- .laiiuiu. K. Order For Fire Hose, It Is
lfam.i sented. Single admissions would beClaimed.ieuar urore srnoui iiuuse next lair tor III loll county. ' 18.60 for adults and 14.39 for chil- -

AldeYman J. Dunham Buudy, who

Actual work on the Carolina Beach
railway between the beach and Wil-

mington has begun.
Five hundred striking railroad

Major W. C. Heath will address
A severe hail storni visited the Un-- ; Marshville citizens next Saturday

Moaroe will have a modern school "ren. while with the season tickets at
In a short while." declared Mayor j. I $3.03 and 11.65 Including war tax.nas sent In his resignation as a mem

moil cnurcn ruiiiiiiuniiy in sanay .ntsDt on the eubernalor at rand datM C. Sikes yesterday when acquainted rh attraction costs the adult a frae- -
Ridge township Thursday afternoon He will be accompanied by either Mr switchmen in Cleveland have unani

ber of the city board of aldermen to
Mayor J. C. Sikes. will be called be-
fore the board to explain certain

wiui me ract that some organizations I "" over la cents and the child a lit-e- re

claiming; the monev Inr He less that 8 cents. The season tick.A. M. Stack or Mr. It. B. Kedwiue. mously acreed to go to Jail rather
than return to work.Major Heath and Mr. R. W. Lenimond

A meeting of the Eastern Star will
be held In the Masonic hall Thursday
night at 8 o'clock for the purpose of

statements iu his letter of resignation street paving ought to be applied to-- e,g r " le now. It Is only with
before action is taken. The nature wards the ererilon of hih hni the receipts from sale of season lirk- - --Miss L. Lxum Clement, a lawyer ofwill speak at Wingate tonight. .

The "overall club" fad was shortelecting officers. of the allegations could not be learn- - buildinir. ' it will k. iimitim. ,lets that the local organization nn Ashevilie. has announced hi-ui- f tnr
lived In Monroe. Nearly flftyacltiiens eu, out it is said tne retiring alderman 1 build a school until ih novt iPuia. meet the contract with the Reriuaih the House of Representatives nn thaMr. T. B. Moore wai badly bruised

about the head last Thursday after charged that the city government was ture authorizes the Issuance of more Company and the money should be iu Democratic ticket. In case the saffragaa "two-ma- n affair." I bonds," said Mr. Sikes. "I am now hand before the opening of the Chan- - amendment is ratified.noon when he was struck by large
signed an agreement to wear denim
until there was a reduction of 25 to
33 3 per cent In the cost of
clothing, but after wearing them
for a few days, most of the signers

hail stones which fell in parts of San- - ine resignation or vMr. nundy wasiarawing up the bill." he continued, tauo.ua. The two affirmative debaters of the
prompted. It Is said, by Alderman J. "and if the citizens of the town will Now. our appeal is that you will Ashevilie high school were winners laD. McRae's refusal to o. k. an order only keen nuiet for a few month, recognize the benefit and advantare. tha final inmi r .,. -i - j- -

y Ridge township.

discarded their overalls.
The affirmative team from Wesley

Chapel high school won out in the
first two rounds of the triangular de

for 500 feet of fire hose, which Mr. they will get the opportunity to vote Sreet the ticket seller with a welcome bate held at Chapel Hill Fridav nightBundy is said to have purchased for on a hundred thousand dollar bond "! buy your ticket at once. Secure The final contestants of the winningthe city. Mr. McRae, It was learned Issue; which, with the fifty thousand one for every member of the family, team was the negative team from
Miss Lura Heath, director of com

munity service, announces the foliobate at Chapel Hill Thuayday and - a ei""" iiunuuiNi kmii c-- 1 issue aireaav nassen. win ne anrncipni a noiesome lueai ana insDiraiion Hioirisnnrning meetings: Wesley Chapel. Wedrriday. Asnevuie won Aycoca ai typntns ago. Ail purchases for the for school needs." will be worth more to the child thannesday. April 28: Olive Branch The Supreme Council of the Alliescity, it was given out, are supposed The need of a new hich school a n suit of clothes. John A. WrayThursday, April 29; Waxhaw, Friday. has decided that since the I'nited10 De made ty mm. mt. McRae s building has been a sublect for much President Monroe Chautauqua Co.April 30; Union, Lanes Creek town States refuses to accept a niandata

memorial cup this year.
Income taxes for the month of

March should be sent to the revenue,
collector at Raleigh as there will not

, be a collector in this county for the
present. All checks should be made

reason tor reiusing to endorse tne discussion for months. Some citizensship, Monday, May 3. All meetings hose purchase could not be ascer-- have been unable to understand ac--
over the country that Armenia will
be created as an independent stats.HOKROUS! THE PRIXTF.ltbegin at 7:45 p. m.

uiru. coram to Mr. Sikes. whv monev thatGeorge Overby. William Burnett The boundaries have not yet been deHAS ERRED OXCE MOREMayor Sikes. it Is said, suggested was being used for street work couldand P. W. Cook were knocked uncon cided upon.to J. W. Boling before the last of that the board examine the hose not be appropriated for a schoolscious and badly bruised about the And How He Dit It Remains a Myn. Because of two months delay inbought by Mr. Bundy, and if it was building. He says if can't be done Tl. i U I... .... ...
found to be up ta expectation, and under the statutes. planting due to wet and unseasona-

ble weather, farmers throuchoutthe Ore department was In need of it. I would like for a public meet

bod) and face Inst night when a large
belt broke at the Icemorlee mill,
where they were working, sulking
them with terrific force. Their Inju-
ries will doubtless prove to be of a

I ourth DiHjipMiiiit the kids.
(By Mrs. Knox Wolfe-Hargett- .(

South Carolina are reported to behe advised it be purchased. Mr. tng to be held at some future date
working with tractors as late 'as 11Sikes made this proposal, It Is under so I could take the people into tny

Oh, horrors! The printer made us o clock at night in an effort to partialstood. In an effort to avert a ir"t be confidence." said Mr. Sikes. A littlelight nature. tween the hitherto considered friend say that woman had been "branded" : nai is aescrioeu insthought would conclusively show that
Major u. H. Hinde. who was re by all civilization, and that she had longest aeiay in nistory. They claimly board my plan is the only plausible one at

cently appointed a special represen

April to avoid being penalized.
Mr. George S. Lee, Jr., will repre-

sent the American Legion at the edu-
cational conference which will be held
in Greensboro May 4. Governor Bick-e- tt

and a host of notable educators
from all over the country will be pres-
ent.

Major W. C. Heath and Clerk of
Court R. W. Lemmond addressed an
enthusiastic gathering of voters at In-

dian Trail Saturday evening In the
Interest of Mr. Morrison's candidacy
for governor. They received much
applause, and we.re given hearty as-

surances of support for therr man
from many of the Indian Trail citi

In case Mr. Dundy's resignation is this time." been "exiled" since the days of Eoen. o e at least two months behind.
It is inconceivable how he should Two warships from the Pacific
have taken laudable, and extolled for fleet were dispatched Friday night to

accepted, his ward will probably be "Don't hamper other constructivetative of the treasury department. Is
In Washington securing a few weeks without representation on the board work because it Is impossible for us
oT trailing in his future work. He these stigmatizing words. Civiliza- - Mexican waters to protect Americanfor the remainder of the term. The to secure a school building at thiswill probably be made a regional di Hon elevated woman, and lifted her citizens and interests at Mazatlan andcity officials are said to be of the time," plead the Mayor. "Nothing

can be done until' the special term to the position that the Creotor made iTppobampo. Nothing definite iiopinion mat bix aldermen are toorector of the war risk bureau, which
has charge of soldier Insurance, and her for the equal of tiiun, iu all. but known concerning the conditionsof the legislature meets, and I askmany, and are believed to be glad of

the opportunity to curtail the numwill have headquarters In one of the physical strength.that the school advocates be patientcities of the South.
which are caused by the revolt of the
various states. The cruiser Salem and
destroyer No. 276 are under Instru- -

We have learnt d since writing lastber. until that time. Then the matter I

that the celebration of the Fourth willwill be in their hands, not in thezens. ,
be abandoned. What a disappoint tion to Investigate the situation.Murliville School Closes This Week bands of the city authorities."Diastlc changes liHhe Monroe and

Marshvile road made by government ment to the small boy! It has been C. C. Partain was marooned on thaMaishvllle, April 26. The Marsh
said that one giant firecracker with topmost pinnacle of the dam acrosshighway engineers has caused anoth OM. lt HAMILTOX HEADSvllte school comes to a close this week

with an unusually elaborate program. an explosive voice will breed more pa the Savannah river near Anderson,cr road flare-u- p in this county. Win- - XEW HAXOVER SCHOOLS triotism in the soul of the average boy S. C, and was finally rescued by aThis has been one of the most suc
than tha cranrieHt flow of eloaiiencegate citizens were In Monroe yester

day morning protesting the new I oca boat attached to a cable stretchedi. . . ... . 1 1 . . i " . .
ii"inmini7 wiii, ijiiriiv,.hl.t . trembied on a human across the half mile dam of tha

cessful years in the history of the
school, and in spite of the influenza
Interruption, the students have lAade

tlons, and Major W. C. Heath, chair HamiUon. Elected Superintendent toneue. The boy of thltteen with a stream. The bateau In which Par
tain and W. L. Conwell were riding

man of the road commission, has in
duced members of the highway com Public Instruction in That County, slouch hat, and a stone-bruls-c. does'uttheir grades and prepared for ths

1 1 a r. min Thomaa Jeffer-- was swept down stream. Conwell wasmission to come here Thursday to commencement exercises too. The op twinungion, April za. rroi. u. a. .,, .,,.a , .inhiih iiimire" or drowned and Partain managed tohear their nlde of the matter. The ening event will be on Friday even
(lamiuon, at present uperiuieuuriu la country newsuaoer ne is a aear lr.h ih n.m

Mr. J. A. Sell of Goose Creek town-

ship, who never plants his cot t oik seed
until the tenth of May. says farmers
should have no occasion for worry on
account of rece.pt heavy rains, which
have caused considerable delay In get-lin- g

spring planting under way. By
late planting. Mr. Sell says he makes
a bale of cotton to the acre; whereas,
when he used to plant around the
twentieth of April he seldom made
over a half bale to the acre.

Mr. Z. B. Griffin, Marshvllle chief
of police, was assaulted In open court
at Marshvllle yesterday by Mr. J. C.
Austin, according to reports received
in Monroe. A son of Mr. Austin was
being tried by Esq. T. C. Griffin on
the charge of driving a car without
license, It is said, and Mr. Austin be-

came incensed at testimony offered
by Mr. Griffin, who made the arrest.
Leaping across a table In the room,
Mr. Austin struck Mr. Griffin square-
ly in the face, knocking him down.

proponed changes could not bt lenrn n g when a grand concert will be giv In Rnlrtahnrn and I . . . - ... . i...of public schools
oodburn Chase will ben by the public school music depart of tha Hemenwav . ' " '. i .i - Marryformerly principal . llUra. UlYe 111 IU Ellll IV.UVI i 1 I fn.iii.ll.i inaugurated President of thamem under the direction or Mrs. r. was elected 4 the K7... r--.v it - tnn I"" "fcsol In this city,

ed. The county road commission has
no voice in the matter, it Is said, the
highways of this nature being alto-
gether controlled by the stats commis

W. AshcrafL Some especially attract erslty tomorrow. Governorof suner ntendent of :. ' .... ... ...new position
preside at the inauguralu ii nKii willnnhllf. InatrilMInn In 0W HallOVeri , . . . ... j, I J himive choruses have been prepared for

the occasion, demonstrating the val
...... ... ..... i Krovinence nas kiuuit ureiiu uim i .i rui. i.sion. county at a special meeting of the -

j h f eftCh am, wnen burn, I "Twill administer 1"r". 'LTitthe and Bishopue of this course to a community andSaturday afternoon a young man i noara or eaucaiion neia msi iukiu. ...,.w . j t.. ... recite all the bet--- : ... .. , . wi u iiuwuci w i.u Joseph Blount Cheshire will deliverschoolwho had suffered a temporary loss of I irnra..nr Hnm itnn win nil ine newiv I . freedom from her nioun- -
ir. nf - --- - - ter. vvnen the denedlctlon. Among the dlttlnSaturday afternoon Dr. Broo""'created oince maoe oy comDining me ,., wii.i.reason was found In Mr. H. D.

ing's yard and was given medical at ttl.h&ri minmt m will K. O -- - T...Raleigh, State Superintendent Of Ed- - nnaliinna now held hv Prof. John J. ... ' T .... ji Im.nH l write a """"" "w.im.1, vmu- -
ucatlon. win deliver tne address, a a pPn ratiett.tention. When It was discovered that line at this time, only to correct the ". riHarvard, President John C. Hibbendeclalmers contest will also be a tea- - i, ataierf that Professor Ham- -he was a discharged Canadian soldier
ure of this program. Saturday even- - n,on hai been recommended for thishe was taken In charge by the Red typographical error but Princeton, and Dr. Charles' Mann, tha

thank every one who ha. shown their head of he w,p D.partment educa.ng tne nign scnooi win stage a iur D0itlin bv President H. W. Chase,Spectators in the court room restrain-
ed any further damage. act play, "Son John,' under the dl- -

nf ,ln irnVerslty of North Carolina.
Cross chapter and given every possi-
ble attention. For two years the
young man, who gave his name as

appreciauou iui u. ,aV (10"' stem.
kind words, over the phone, byThe men in charge of the revalua rection of Prof. Blggers and Miss ,,. K C Brooks.' state suoerintend- -

tion work In this state are very unFrank Fletcher, has been in a gov tirace Henderson, sunuay morning ... or nubile instruction and many
popular, according to Esq. M. L. Flow, the bacalaureate sermon will be

ter, alid verbally. We are more fully Mrs. Josephine Buchanan or Ral
aware than our readers know of, that elgh was granted her second divorce
these attempts had around them none from James Y. Buchanan on Friday,
of the atmearance of study or schol- - The couple were first married in 1918

othersieminent hospital In Washlngtoh state
Buffering from shell shock. About a and he cites the following loiter to Il Professor Hamilton came to Wilpreached in the Baptist church at 11

o'clock. The name of the speaker
will be announced later. Monday

week ago he was given his discharge, mington as principal of the Hemen- -lustrate his contention: "Dear sir
Yours to hnn-- 1 In regird to the revalu arship, but they Issued spantaneously I In Wilson and were divorced in Wll- -

his physicians stating that 'nothing way school In 1910. Six years later from the depths or a soui oniy 111- son cuuniy in i.iu. iaier .ir. uucn- -
more could be done for him. He he went with the American bookevening a reciter's contest and a de-

bate will bring the exercises to a bued with loving kindness tor our anau perstiaaeo nis tormer wire matation of my land. I have misplaced
your letter but I think your valuation-wa-

about $TJ an acre. At that val
went to visit a sister in New Orleans company, Since that time he has completely retormea ana tneyclose.and on his return he was in the Green again married In Henderson in

The second experiment prOT- -uation I world have to do like th three
fpiinw man- - Bll(i our great gratitude ne naa

Diploma, will be given to a0 , chaw of the GrMnsboro
0 1 gOTd God for our live, and for ere

young ladies who comp ete the and Ooldgboro .ch0ols. bet,(ui word In which he plac-- 1916.
venth grade this year Miss Nell p f Hamilton Is a native of Union IU ed less

Teldo Fitflgerald, and Pauline ,' . eu US,
poor Trrk. -- When be could not llvejelc fortunate than the first and
because of the high tax on his orch Hasty, ., i, . -- on at lhe late Prof. Mrs. Buchanan has again received aWe will say good-by- e now, for a
ard, ho cut h's fruit trees down. So Stegall. The declalmers ars Messrs. Q c Hamilton, a noted educator of divorce on the grounds of marital in'inn time, oerhaos. and well ever

fidelity andLoya uray ot uoncoru, oryan ; , hat section.don't tr-.- riiv land so high that my
fruit tres will have to fall. The cry cherish the good wishes of our read- -

liar.is, Komniie rierce ana nun
era.of the reuter Is reduce the rent. The

If everv loy were mine to sing.Mars.n. ine recuers are luiBorn .i- - i,ioiitrie Marsh. Nell Hasty. Banna. Har- - H.l.HAlTAlSl A REV. R. M. HAKiLER DELEGATEcry of our lawmakers Is Increase the

wood, S. C. hospital for (wo days. Ar-

riving in Monroe he felt a reappear-
ance of his trouble and left the train.
Reservation was secured for him Sun-

day night and he left for Richmond
where his people live.

Lieutenant Colonel A. H. Gansser
of the 125th Infantry, 32nd Division,

pent Saturday in MontDe. He was
passing through this section and
stopped to say a word to Monroe peo-
ple in appreciation of the way his
regiment was treated here while pass-
ing through on the 9th of February,
1918. Colonel Gansser was then Ma

What iovous sounds I'd sing thee,UIKiKS REV. JOHN A. WRAYrell and Julia Medlln. The debaters i nut. inr.it.- HAn iSTi CON.If every gift were mine to give.
taxes on the land from which both
man and beast get their living. This
is not the Turkish empire; The peo

are Misses Kate Morgan. Pauline Ste-

gall. and Messrs. Sebron Blair and IUcoR-niz- e the of This Wor-- What pleasures I would bring thee; He leaves For Washington May 10
thy Organization, and (ireet the Such as I tLl?LZ:Edwin Griffin.ple are going to rule some day. I will

be willing to value my land at $35 or Mr. Roy Marsh of Rutherfordton . n riurr n 1111 m Bimir, nr I

Cow Killed by Falling Into Creek.
Farmers Still Behind With Work.

Monroe Route 5. April 26. Tha
snant the week end here. Asks.$40 an acre. Nero Addled wniie

Rome burned." Mr. and Mrs. Care Tucker of Page- - - Mr. Beawley Honored at New Orleans.
To the Editor of The Journal:land. S. C. spent Sunday here. Mrs.

The friends of Mr. R. F. Beasley, Manners or mis community are doing1At the request of the Monroe ChauJ. S. Harrell.PARKER REPUBLICAN CLUB state Commissioner of Public M ei- - iie in me way oi planting. Theytaiiqua Company, and the courtesy ofFORMED AT CHAPEL HILL the editor, I am seeking to send thisResolutions of Respect.
fare will be pleased to learn that at re still preparing their land as fast
the National Conference for Social they can catch it dry enough to
Workers lately held a't New Orleans, work.

K.in tnna for nubile wel- - are glad to say that Aunt Rs--
personal word and appeal to my fel

j I'osltion on State Issue Taken by The following resolutions were low citizens In Monreo and Union
passed by the Woman's Missionary county.Minro Man Elicits Much Praise

From Students.

jor of the regiment and In charge of
it. '

They had left Texas a few days
before and were experiencing the
hardships of the Journey when they
arrived In Monroe and spent two
pleasant hours and were handsomely
entertained by the people of Monroe.
They were given a dinner that was
long remembered. Colonel Ganser
said that after the battle of Chateau
Thelrry forty of his men were in the
hospital with him and half of them
had received letters or soma kind of

union of the Presbyterian church on fare In North Carolina received unl-- hull Richardson, who has been sick
....i m.nHiiinn nnd in conse- - tor several days. Is some better.The Redpath Chautauqua has won

the death of Mrs. Fred Williams: for itself a place In the best life ofWhereas. God in His all-wi- se prov auence Mr. Beaaley was given consld- - Misses Bright and Ethel Helms re--

recognition. He was I turned home Saturday form severalthis nation and our community.idence has seen fit to call our sister,
Mrs. Fred Williams, from her work would not Insult your Intelligence by

Chapel Hill, April 25. In response
to the enthusiasm created by the
speech of J. J. Parker, Republican
candidate for governor, the Republi-
can student of the university, in

on earth to the peaceful rest and re advancing any argument that it is a
great and worthy Institution, and a

erable personal
assigned two places on the weeks pro-- days visit to relatives in the Peach-gra- m

for set speeches and In addition land community,
was called upon tor several lmpromp- - Mr. w m Hannah and sister. Misl
tu talks The Conference numbered Llllle Hannah, spent Saturday and

. ..... j .i . Sunitav With f rlun . n.,A Ma,i. -- .
wards of heaven, we realize that a recital or the many benefits derivedremembrances from the people of, recent meeting, organized a Republl beautiful life has gone out. She fell

Monroe. Of the tlx captains In ihe.can club with the following named from It in the past by this community
is unnecessary. They are so self eviasleep In the faith of Him who said,

I am the resurrection and the life, heofficers: President, J. C. Kennedy;
two thousand accreauea unrgi-

- - - Kuin at
from every state in the Union. Its Peaehland.
work Is so large and varied that ten Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Holms of Mon

ji..i.i.. .r. naoaasarv and all of roe were Sunday visitors at Mr. and
dent that 1 am sure every far-seei-

t. F. O. Bowman; Sec
regiment in Monroe four were killed
In battle. Colonel Gansser received
honorable mention from General
Pershing and was promoted as a re

ana enthusiastic advocate of the bestthat belteveth in me, though he were
dead, yet shall he live. Be It thereretary. H. Brantley. thing has recognized them.The main purpose of the club is the these hold Independent meetings dur- - Mrs. Broadus Usher's.fore resolved: his nas iea to ine organization otsult of his services. He Is now State furtherance of the candidacy of Mr Ins-- the day and unite on one nig viiuii juun n. nannn, wno nil(lie Monroe Chautauqua Comnanv In r.n ...h niffht. From all sec- - nearly spent nis sixty days furlouehCommander of the Michigan Legion. Parker for governor. The positive order to make It possible to have the

First, That while we bow In humble
submission to the will of our Heaven-
ly Father, we realize that He makes
no mistakes; but we mourn the loss

Whenever The Journal wants to position taken by Mr. Parker on all tlons of the country delegates were with his parents and other relatlves,frnm van 1 In ICnautauqua returnknow anything about the past fifty i state issues elicited favorable coin--
i seeK lig iniornitti iuii buuiii - ..v.... ....,.,..

Ish to especial- - j r.r.nn l Wash neton Thuradnv. lt tmMiyear. The thing we w
of her gentle lovable personality, and

ly emphasize and have clearly under- - 'lna .v.. , n vnrth to get another furlouehshurilv after
years, or so which requires the aer-- mem even irom tne warmest suppor-rlce-s

of a good memory It calls on ' lers of his opponenis. A number of
Squire Henry McWhlrter, who never students, classing themselves as In- -

her Intelligent Interest In Missions, stood that the twent men com- - ,.' ., .. i.,. he arrives In Washlnrtnn antShe loved the church will NU1 her . A rtfa
posing this company have no thought Chairman of one of the divisions of Mjom to stay until about the first ofheart, and responded gladly to every of making any money. Every memrailS to .COIlie across yrUh It. The uepenoenj voiers, now supporting .nr.

squire was In town Saturday and was Pane, unhesitatingly declare that con-aske- d

about the backwardness of tlngent upon the defeat of their fa--
the Poiiference. mat conuuiseu '' :.. k huu iucall made upon her for Its advance ber Is advancing his money and put Washington to hr.ve another operationment. ting his head and heart Inio it for the public officials, and thereby becomes a

member of the executive of the wholeSecond. That It Is as a devoted benefit of the community, recognizchristian woman that we like to think for the next vears session, which win
ing it as a community affair and

farm work this year an compared orlte In the primaries they will sup-wlt- h

past years in this section. The! port the Republican candidate. Also,
Sprlugof 1888, he said, was the worst the new club. Judging from expres-h- e

ever saw. Farmers In this sec-- sloni of opinions of many students,
tlon began Plowing that year on the expect that a minAer of Democratic

of her. She loved her family and be held In Milwaukee.counting on every citizen catching Its
home as only a christian mother ran. vision and giving it his hearty supand no self-deni- al in service for them . Trtuisfonueil.port. Any surplus from the sale of20th of AD'rll and did not ret their i students will desert their party by was ever too great for her to make in tickets above meeting the contract The Wild Cat Eighty-firs- t Division.their behalf.cotton in till late In May. Then the I casting a vote for the Republican

wet weather ceased and a long dry nominee in the straw vote contest ar-- from Florida and North and Southwith the Redpath Company, which
Third. That our warmest sympathy

apell set In and a atand was not se-- ranged ty the campus caomet, wnicn goes to her husband, parents, broth
cured till the last of June. But then .is to take place nere at an eany date.

this year Is twenty-on- e hundred and Carolina, was moving up to the front
twenty-o- n dollars Including the war line trenches. An Engineer from an- -

tax. will go Into a sinking fund of the other division stood bv the roadside
I oca arganlzatlon and be used as a trying to figure out the Insignia on

perrormed.
Mr. J. K. C. Helms had a valuable

cow to die Saturday evening. It was
tied on the bank of a branch and It
supposed she tried to get a drink of
water and fell In, breaking her neck.

Rev. R. M. Hauler will go as a del-
egate to the Southern Baptist Conven-
tion which meets In Washington, D.
C. May 12th. He will start on the
10th to be there when the convention
opens and remain until It closes.

A little son of Mr. and Mrs. Stafford
Belk Is very sick at this writing.

Mr. B. F. King tells the writer that
Mrs. Irene Carter, an aged lady who
lives near him, Is very sick.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Griffin, who have
been living in Charlotte for several
months, have rented a farm near Mrs.

(Irl Avenge Death of Her Father In

ers and sisters, and with increasing
tenderness to the little children who
will so sorely miss her care and lov-

ing ministry. Mrs. R. J. Mcllwalne,
Mrs. C. E. Houston, Mrs. H. E. Gur- -

their left shoulders. Unable to standguarantee for future Chautuquas.

the plants grew and it was the fines:
fruited crop on record. But misfor-
tune came on the 37th of September
in the shape of a big frost and the The Chautauqua is educational as IFeud.

Mary Pickford will be seen at the the suspense any longer he called.
"Hey, buddy, what's that thing onwell aa entertaining, presenting high

ney. class entertainment and Instruction. your arm?"cotton was cut down with the effect
of a mowing machine. So completely

Strand Theatre, In her latest First
National production! from her own High Ideals are emphasized, visions I "That's a wild cat.H shouted hackD. J. Giles, a member of the state'was the crop destroyed that It requlr- - studios, "Heart O' the Hills," adapt are broadened, community life Is I a mountaineer buck, "and were

prowitr.' for Jerriesboard of examiners and Institute con-
ductors, has entered the rare for the quickened and uplifted. What "ih-stlt-

for the street carnival and A few days later the same prowlingoffice of stste superintendent of pub-- LhP.p John ,how,. buck was on his war bark and was J. F. Doster's and have moved to It.

ed from ten to fifteen acres to gather a jed from the story by John Fox, Jr.,
bale. Squirt McWhirter mad only! beginning Wednesday. The story tells
a bale and had la twelve acre. His of a Kentucky mountain girl who
brother William made only two bales avenges the dealh of her father, saves
and brother George made only a bale! her mother from land sharks, and
and a half. A neighbor who was con-- 1 pleases her sweetheart by marrying

idered a flue cotton fanner mad him. . ,

tic iiibii umuii agniiiBi Ej. oruuKB, ! n..M u. almost Impossible to arnln asked about his too Inalcnla.
innto liftAnnev tha, benefits of the I "That'a a wIM rnt tla mnrtnnraft

Miss Emma Plyler of the Mt. Pros-
pect neighborhood spent all of last
week with her aunt, Mrs. J. B. Dos-fe- r.

"H."
No great mat! ever minds StOOO- -l rhnntnnnna and vet the cost to the I "hut nornnnnllv I'm a tamn i.kik

Ing. Ruskln. individual Is nominal Indeed made missy."


